Ferryhill Parish Church
The Church of Scotland

Remembrance Sunday
Sunday 8 November 2015
10:50 a.m.

You are very welcome to Ferryhill Parish Church.
Please sit wherever you like. If you are visiting then please sign the visitors’ book in the
foyer. Children are always welcome and the foyer is available during the service should
you wish to use it.
A warm welcome this week is extended to members of 851 (Highland) Signal Troop
(Volunteers) and Aberdeen and District Branch of the Royal Signals Association.
Today’s worship is led by:
Rev Peter Johnston (Minister)
Shelagh Bain (Reader)
Kevin Haggart (Organist)
Noel Hughson (Beadle)
The flowers today are donated by Grace Baxter in loving memory of her beautiful
daughters Chloe and Dawn and of her father James McLearie, ex-RSM Cameron
Highlanders and Sergeant 2nd & 9th Commando Units, remembered every day in love.

Order of Service
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Call to Worship
The Standard Enters
Praise

All people that on earth do dwell

Call to Remembrance
The Tryst

Reader:

They shall grow not old
as we that are left grow old:
age shall not weary them,
nor the years condemn.

Minister:

At the going down of the sun
and in the morning,
we will remember them,
we will remember them.

All:

The Last Post
The Silence
Reveille
Prayer
The Laying of the Wreaths

Alison Nicol
on behalf of the Kirk Session and members
of Ferryhill Parish Church.
Donald Webster WO2 (Retired)
on behalf of Aberdeen & District Branch
Royal Signals Association.

CH 63
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Sig Charlene Geddes
on behalf of 851 (Highland) Signal Troop (V).
The Branch Standard will be paraded by our
Standard Bearer, Mark W Wiggin.

Praise

I vow to thee my country

CH 704

Welcome Time and Notices
A Promise Fulfilled			
Praise

What shall we pray

Alison Nicol
CH 712

Children Leave for Sunday Club
Reading

1 Kings, chapter 18, verses 20-39

Message

No Excuses, Our Choices

The Offering
Praise
Act of Dedication

As a fire is meant for burning

CH 252

We do not come, Lord God,
seeking magical proofs or acts of showmanship,
but rather to offer ourselves
into the service of your kingdom,
a living offering seeking to make a difference.
So, Lord God, use us,
may we be the spark and flame that enlightens
our communities, our nations, our world,
and use these gifts we bring,
to build a kingdom where all are welcome,
loved and accepted. Amen.
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Prayers for Others and Ourselves
Using “O God, our help in ages past”

The Lord’s Prayer

Praise

CH 161

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us the
wrong we have done,
as we forgive those who have wronged us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
Ye servants of God

CH 130

The Sending
Blessing
Sung Amen
National Anthem			
Standard Exits

CH 703

Church Notices
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1. Cosy House: Please note that Cosy House will meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the Foyer.
2. Con Anima Chamber Choir: A concert of sacred and secular music. Admission
£10/£8. 8th November at 7.45pm at St Andrew’s Cathedral, Aberdeen.
3. Care Home Service: The Cowdray Club service has been postponed until Wednesday
11th November. The service will start at 10.55 so that we can include the 2 minutes
silence at 11.00 a.m.
4. Eco Congregation Scotland: “Should the Church be Investing in Fossil Fuels ?” A talk
and discussion led by Adrian Shaw, the Church of Scotland’s Climate Change Officer.
Thursday 12 November 2015, 7.30 - 9.00pm at Queen’s Cross Church. All very
welcome! For further information contact: office@queenscrosschurch.org.uk
5. Indoor Car Boot Sale: Sat. 14 Nov. 10 am -12 noon. Tables are still available.
Phone Fiona on 01224590806 to book. All are welcome at the last sale of the year.
Donations of baking, plants, and raffle gifts are requested for the church tables.
Kathleen’s Christmas hamper and Trixie’s quilts are already on the go and the winners
will be chosen on Sat.12 Dec., when the Coffee Shop closes for the Christmas break.
6. Cairns Counselling Christmas Fundraiser: Cairns Counselling are hosting a
Christmas Floral Demonstration by Rena Cross, on Wednesday 18 November at 7.30
p.m. in Queens Cross Church. Tickets cost £10 and include wine and canapés, and
can be obtained from Yvonne Haig. Come along and support this worthwhile cause.
7. Songs of Praise: Recorded for the BBC at St Machar Cathedral on Thursday 26 and
Friday 27 November from 7-10 p.m. Conductor: Paul Leddington Wright
Tickets free from 01224 211123 or annie.woolridge@terntv.com
All singers are welcome- please tell us SATB if you are a confident singer! If you can,
please come to the rehearsal at St Mary’s Church of Scotland, King Street, Aberdeen
on Thursday Nov 19th from 8-10 p.m.
8. Concordia String Orchestra: The Winter Concert is planned for 28 November 2015
in the church at 7:30 p.m. Tickets £8 (£5 concessions) and under-12s free. Visit our
website for more information: www.concordiastringorchestra.org.uk or get in touch via:
info@concordiastringorchestra.org.uk.
9. Parish News: Items for the Winter edition of Parish News (December, January &
February) should be sent to the editor, Shelagh Bain, as soon as possible.
editor@ferryhillparishchurch.org
10. Traidcraft Stall: The full range of Traidcraft Christmas cards are on display at
the stall today. Orders can be handed in today or any Sunday until Christmas and
normally arrive within a week. Show you care this Christmas by buying and sending
a Traidcraft card. There is also a lovely Fairtrade Christmas hamper full of gorgeous
goodies which is being raffled. Tickets are £1.00 for five and the draw will take place
before Christmas. All proceeds will go to Traidcraft.

Useful Information
This Week’s Eco Tip
Stop garden pots cracking
When the soil in your garden pots freezes in winter, it
expands and can cause terracotta or ceramic pots to
crack. It’s really easy to avoid this and now’s the time
to act before the frosts hit. Just raise your pots off the
ground to help them drain properly - pieces of wood or
‘pot feet’ are ideal, or bricks for larger pots.

Contacts

Please contact the Minister, Rev Peter Johnston, for
information about Church Membership, Baptism, or being
married in Church, or complete one of the cards available
in the Hymn Book and hand it in as you leave.

Ferryhill Parish Church
Fonthill Road
Aberdeen
AB11 6UD

Minister

Rev Peter Johnston
Tel:
01224 949192
Email: peter.johnston@ferryhillparishchurch.org

Office
Tel:
Email:
Web:

01224 213093
office@ferryhillparishchurch.org
www.ferryhillparishchurch.org

Aberdeen Ferryhill Parish Church
of Scotland is registered in Scotland
as a charity (SC010756).
CCL Licence No. 100868

